MINUTES
KING COUNTY WATER DISTRICT 125
Thursday, August 8, 2002

The meeting was called to order at 4:00 PM.
Present were:
Commissioners: Jim Rick, Mike Hihn
Ann Wilson, Russ Austin
Staff:
Consultants:
Bob Stanton, Engineer, Steve Moen, Attorney
Tom McAuliffe, Accountant
Art Rosengren, Rick Forschler
Guests:
Approval of Agenda:
The agenda was approved.
Minutes:
The minutes of the July 25, 2002 were tabled until the next meeting.
Voucher approval
Vouchers 17475 - 17521 in the amount of$29,731.59 were reviewed and approved
as submitted.
Staff:
Russ Austin gave us an update on moving the gas and water lines at the shop
location. The City of Tukwila has approved the plans submitted by the District.
Russ Austin has prior authorization to get bids and will be doing so this fall.

Russ Austin stated that our meter and facility charges haven been the same for
ten years and should be re-evaluated.
Motion made, seconded and carried to have Penhallegon Associates do a study
on the facility charges and meter charges.
Russ explained that the District is in need of a "drop in" meter charge. This would
occur when a developer installs the service lines and meter boxes and all the District
has to do is drop in a meter.
By motion made and carried, the Board approved and adopted a drop in meter
charge of$300.00 effective immediately. Steve Moen will present this in resolution
form at the next meeting for signature.
Engineer:
Bob Stanton reported that the Duwamish project has been completed.
The Duwamish project consists of an emergency intertie with City of Tukwila.

All the work on the 2002 water main replacement project, Contract 02-1, has
been completed as of the week of July 29, 2002. There are no further work issues

left to be resolved . All work appears to be in satisfactory order and Penhallegon
recommends the project be formally accepted by the Board .
Resolution 020808 -343, A Resolution accepting the completed work of
James A. Guess, Inc on the District's Contract 02-1 entered into on May 2002
was unanimously adopted and signed.
Attorney:
There was a discussion on the bankrupt Keystar Development and a new
developer who wants to take over four of the twelve lots. Steve Moen will
prepare the necessary paperwork.
By motion made, seconded the Board authorized Russ Austin to sign the
necessary paperwork for the District when Steve Moen has prepared it.
Resolution:
The resolution for establishing a vice president and the yearly rotation of
officers was withdrawn. There will be a president and secretary as in the
past and elections of officers will be held in January.
Budget:
Tom McAuliffe prepared a draft budget on his own and compared it to
Mike Hihn's figures . Tom McAuliffe's draft budget came out reasonably close
to Mike Hihn's and therefore Tom McAuliffe recommended acceptance. The budget
committee recommended acceptance and approval. Motion passed for approval. The
budget committee is hereby suspended.

By motion made and seconded the Board approved the budget.
Commissioners.
Mike Hihn requested that the consultants only come to the first meeting
and staff and commissioners present at the second meeting. No action taken.

Mike Hihn requested that the District have workshops with the Board and
staff to meet and discuss Capital Improvements and property, etc. Jim Rick
stated he wanted a third Board member before implementing policy.
Mike Hihn proposed the District spend $400.00 to send out a newsletter.
There was no second.
Mike Hihn moved to explore possibility of borrowing from the Public
Works Trust Fund. Jim Rick said he could do it as an individual but not on behalf
of the District.
Executive session: (6:45-7:05)

The Board entered executive session with Tom McAuliffe, Steve

Moen, Jim Rick and Mike Hihn, attending to discuss a personnel matter.

Reconvened
The Board returned to open session. The Board stated that Tom McAuliffe
will work with Ann Wilson to assist Jamie Mann with the monthly adjustments
and monthly financial statements. The September 30, 2002 financial statements
to be completed by October 31, 2002 in order to prepare a budget for the following year.
Adjournment
The meeting was adjourned at 7:05 PM. The next scheduled meeting is August
22,2002.

